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within tho glossy old
bar that run from wall toFiROM tho eyes or tho lawyers
reporters wandered often

to Ariel ns she nut In tho packed court-
room wntchlng Loudcu's fight for the
Jlfo nnd liberty of Happy Fear. She
had always thrco escorts, nnd, though
she did not iiiIbs n session and the
eanio thrco never fnllcd to uttend her,
no whisper of scandal arose. Hut not
upon them did tho glances of tho mem-
bers of tho bar and tho JournallsU
with tender frequency linger, nor were
tho younger members of theso two pro-
fessions al who gazed that way. .Too

had fought out tho selection of the
Jury with thu prosecutor at great
length nnd with infinite pains. It wah
not n young Jury, and it stared nt her.

Tho "court" woro n gray beard with
which a flock of spnrrows might have
viliuged u grove, nnd yet in splto of

vital neco'sslty watchfulness In tho revolver
over this fighting case, It once needed
to bo stirred from n trnncollko gaze In
Miss Tabor's direction and aroused to

rcallzntion that it was there to'
"sit" nnd not to dream. j

Tho August air wan worm outside
tho windows, Inviting to tho open
country', to swimmlu' hole, to orchard I

reveries or shaded pool wherein to
drop n medltntlvo line. You would i

hnvo thought no ono could willingly
coon hlmtiolf in thin lint rnnm for (limn
bourn ,1pt i.. mn convalescent lu back yard

,,tinnii.i.. second Identified
.iimnr hi,,, volver, that ho borrowed

Ilnppy Fear, yet tho struggle to swid
tor thorn wns utmost llko a riot, nnd
tho bailiffs woro bilsy men.

It wns a fighting case throughout,
fought to n llnlsh on each tiny point
ns it enmo up, dragging, lu mere
matter of time, Interminably, yet tho
pooplo of (uot only those who
succeeded lu penetrating to tho court
room, but tho others, who hung about
tho corridors or outside tho building,
nnd tho grout iiiiihh of Htay at homes,
who rend tho story In tho Tocsin)
found each moment of It enthralling
enough. Tho stato'H attorney, fearful
of losing so notorious a enso not
underestimating his opponent, had
modoHtly summoned othors to his aid,,
nnd tho nttornoy for tho defenHo sin-
glo faced "an nrmy of legal
talent such as Holdout Indeed had hob
lored nt this bar," faced It good na-

turally, nn eyebrow up nnd
hit head on ono sldo most of tho time,
yot faced it Indomitably, had
certain carolcss (Unarming smllo
when ho lost n point, which carried
off tho defent us of only humorous
account nnd not nt nil part of tho se-
rious In hand, nod lu his
treatment of witnesses ho was plausi-
ble, kindly, knowing that lu this case
ho had no Intending perjurer to en-

trap! brought Into play tho rnro mid
delicate art of which ho was a master,
employing lu questions suhtlo sug-
gestions shadings of tone anil
manner nnd avoiding words of debut-Hbl- o

nnd dangerous meanlngs-- n fine
craft, often attempted by blunderers
to tholr own undoing, hut which, prac-
ticed by Joseph Louden, mudo Inartle-ulut- o

witnesses nrtlculuto to pro-cb- o

effects which ho desired. This ho
Hccompllshed us much by tho help of
tho continuous tiro of objections from

other sldo ns lu splto of them.
Ho was intiultely careful, never
mi III advised qucotlou for tho other
nklo to use to his hurt and, though ex-
hibiting only n pleasant ensiness of
nmnuor, wns electrically nlort.

A hundred things had shown Ariel
that tho feeling of place, lullueueetl
by "public sentiment" without, was
Hubtly und profoundly hostllo to Joo
mid hla client. Hho read this lu thu
poctntori, In tho Jury, lu tho

Judge, but It seemed to her that day
by day tho Inimical spirit gradually
failed Inside tho nnd aUo lu
those spectators who, llko herself, were
eaabled by upeclnl favor to bo present
throughout Uio trial, nnd that now and
then a kludtler ncntlment began to bo
manifested, Slio was unaware how
strongly sho contributed to oJToct

uot only through glow of
vWblo sympathy which nullntiM from
her, but by u particular action. t'huid
luo was called by the Httito und told as
much of her story as tho luwaiormlttcd

'Mid hnto to hnvo gea'lemen
ou her account" When tho

4tetUK) took this perturbed
few Interpolations became less fro-tun- t,

and sho described straightfor-
wardly how Hho had found the

Moor tho prostrate
9t Cory and hidden It lu her owu dress.
Tin attorneys for tho stnto listened
with a somewhat cynical
to this portion of her testimony, bo--

Iteylatf It no account, uncorroborat-
ed, and that, If necessary, tho state

uM Impeach tho witness on tho
gteuttat that it hnd been ludlspensnblo
t po4uco her. Sho camo down weep-to- g

torn) tho stand, mid, tho uext vlt- -

MLjMtJwiu Immediately called, tho

eyes of tho'JuryiTie'n naturally followed
her as sho passed to her scat,' nnd th?y
Haw Ariel Tabor bow gruvely to her
across tho railing. Now, a thousand
things uot not forth by legislatures,
law men Judges uffect Jury, nnd
tho slight salutation caused tho mom- -

born of this ono to glance nt ono an
other, for It seemed to tho bis had diminished, it no
exquisite lady In white not only know
Claudlnb, but know that she had spok-
en tho truth. It was after tills that a
feeling favornblo to tho defeuso now
nnd then noticeably manifested Itself
in tho courtroom. Still, when tho evl-denc- o

the stnto was all In the life
of Happy Fear seemed to rest In a
balance' prccarlouit Indeed, nnd tho lit-

tle man, Bwnllowlng pitifully, looked
nt his attorney with tho eyes of n sick,
dog. ,

Then Joo gavo tho prosecutors an Il
luminating stunning surprlso and,

tho for . having offered uvldenco

tho

business

rounu upon uiauuiuo, prouueeu ns inn
first witness a pawnbroker of Denver,
who Identified tho weapon ns ouo ho
had sold to Cory, whom had known
very well. Tho second witness, also a
Htrniigcr, had been oven moro Intimate-
ly acquainted witli tbo dead man, nnd
there began to bo nn uneasy compre-
hension of what .Too had accomplished
during that prolonged absence of his
which had so nearly cost tho Ilfo of tho
little mongrel, who was at present
(most blissful Respectability!) n lively

twi n wi.iin ' Tho
wwttiirtn.1. nfnn ,..... ' witness nlso tho ro--
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It from Cory In St. Loula to settlo a
quclitlon of marksmanship and that on
his returning It to the owner the latter,
then working his way eastward, hnd
confided to him his Intention of stop-
ping lu Canaau for tho purpose of ex-

orcising it melancholy functions upou

n 'mnn who hnd once-- "dono him good"
In that city.

lly the tlmo tho witness hnd reached
this point tho prosecutor nnd his as-

sistants woro on their feet, excited-
ly shouting objections, which wero
promptly overruled. Taken unawares,
they fought for tlmo. Thunder wan
loosed forensic bellowlngs. Everybody
lost his temper except Joo. And tho
examination of tho witness proceeded.
Cory, with that singular Inspiration to
conlldo In soma ouo which lu tho char-
acteristic nnd the undoing of his hind,
had outlined his plan of operations to
tho witness with perfect clarity. ITo
would first attempt, so had de-
clared, to Incite an attack upou hlmsolf
by playing upou tho Jealousy of his
victim, having already madu n tenta-
tive effort lu that direction. Falling In
this, would fall back upon ouo of a
dozen schemes (for lie was ready In
illicit matters, ho bragged), the most
likely of which would ho to play tho
peacemaker, Ho would talk of hi
good Intentions toward his enemy,
speaking publicly of him In friendly
nnd gentle ways, then, getting nt him
secretly, destroy him lu such n fashion
as to leave open for tho kind
goto of self defeuso. In brief, hero
was tho wholo tally of what hud netu-all- y

occurred, with tho exception of
tho last account In the sequence which
had proved that demise for which Cory
had not arranged, nnd It fell from tho
lips of a witness whom tho prosecution
had no means of Impeaching. When
ho left tho stand, uiinliahon and undid-credite- d

after n frantic cross exnmlnu-tlo- n,

Joo, turning to resume his seat,
lot his hand fall lightly for a second
upon his client's shoulder.

That was tho occasion of n demon-
stration which Indicated a sentiment
favorable to tho defense (on tho part
of nt lonst thrco of tho spectators), nnd
It was lu tho nature of such a ham-
mering of canes upon the bare wooden
floor as offoctunlly stopped all other
proceedings Instantly. The Indignant
Judge Uxed tho colonel, Teter Hrnd-bur- y

nnd Squire lluekalow with his
glittering eye, yot tho hammering con-
tinued unabated, and tho ottoiuler.i
surely would hnvo been conducted
forth la Ignominy had uot gallantry
prevailed, oven lu that place.
Tho Judge, reluctantly realising that
some latitude must bo allowed to theso
aged enthusiasts, since they somehow
seemed to belong to Miss Tabor, mudo
hla remarks general, with tho tlmo
worn threat do clear tho room, where-
upon tho loyal survivors of re
lapsed Into unabashed silence.

""
iio u'h, iiHvnnniiug ner replies wun ensu. Only tho itself,

friHt protestations, too quick to bo J however, was clear, for, as he and his
prevented, that Hho "never meant to ' feared, tho verdict might pos-brl- n

wo trouble to Mr Fear" and that ' slbly bo neither lu accordance with
nt) start-l- a
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tho law, tho facts nor the convictions
of tho Jury. Eugene's defection had
uot altered tho touo of tho Tocsin.

All day long a crowd of men and
boys hung about tho corridors of tho
courthouse, about tho square aud tho
neighboring streets, and from these
reso somber murmurs, moro aud more
ominous. Tho public sentiment of
community llko Canaan can mnko It-

self felt lusldo a courtroom, aud It was
j strongly exerted Happy Fear.

Till 'INVMllt llllil lll-.l-- .V.ll. u lumi..
ful aguut; Judge Tike had' Increased its
strength with a staff which was thor-
oughly oUlclent, alert and always able
to strike center with tho paper's

i,vf-JE--- J

locai journals, wnicb reflates reo&rynt
times, but in the matter of tho Cory
murder had not dared to do anything
except follow thd Tocsin's ica'd. The
Tocsin, having lit tho Are, fed it-- fed

It saltpeter und sulphur-f-or now Mar-
tin Pike was fighting hard.

Tho farmers nnd people of tho less
urban parts of tho country wcro ac-
customed to fodnd their opinions upon
tho Tocsin. They regarded it as tho
singlo Immutable rock of joiirnnlldtic
righteousness' and wisdbrh in the
world. Consequently, Btlrfetl by the
outbursts of the paper, tlicy camo Into
Canaan In great numbers, nnd, though
tho pressure from tho town Itself was
so strong that only a few of them
managed to crowd Into .tho courtroom,
tho others Joined their voices to thoie
somber murinurs outdoors, which In-

creased In loudness ns tho trlnl went
on.

Tho Tocsin, however, was riot hav
ing everything Its own way. Tho vol-uni- o

of outcry ngalnst Ilnppy Pear and
Imply that lawyer wns

Ariel's

himself

formal

Eskow

ticed, in "very respectnbio quarters."
J ho Information Imparted by Mlko
Shechan to tho politicians at Mr. Far-bach- 's

had been slowly seeping through
tho vnrlous social strata of tho town,
and, though at first Incredulously re-
jected, It began to And acceptance,
Upper Main Htrcct cooling appreciably
ii) ItH acceptance of tho Tocsin as tho
law and the prophets. Thero were
oven a few who dared to wonder In
tholr hearts If thero had not been
uilHtnkc about Joo Louden, and, al-

though Mrs. Flltcroft weakened not,
the relntlves of Squire Huckaiew and
of I'oter IJrndbury began to hold up
their heads a little after having rnndo
homo horrible for those gentlemen and
reproached them with their conversion
as the last word of senile shame. In
addition, the colonel's grandson nnd
Mr. llrndbury's grandson had both
mystifylngly lent countennnco to Joe,
consorting with him openly, tho former
for his own purposes, the latter bo- -

cnuso ho hnd cunningly discovered that
It was n way to Miss Tabor's rcgurd,
which since her gcntlo rejection of him
ho had grown to believe, good youth,
might bo tho plcasantcst thing that
could ever come to him. Iu short, tho
question had begun to thrive, Wns it
possible that Kskew Arp had not been
Insane after all?

The best of thoso who gathered om-

inously about tho courthouse and Its
purlieus wcro tho young7 farmers nnd
flold hands, aud clerks, ono of
tbo latter being n pimply faced young
man (lutoly from tho hands),
who limped nnd would limp for tho
rest of his life, ho who, of nil men,
held the memory of Eskow Arp In
least respect nnd wns burnlngly de-

sirous to rovongo himself upon tbo liv-

ing.
Tho worst wcro of thut mystifying,

embryonic, semi-rowd- y type, thv Amer-
ican voyou, In tho production of which
Canaan nnd her sister, towns every-
where over tho country nro prolific
tho young man, youth, boy porhnps,
crenturo of nameless ngo, whoso
clothes nro llko thoso qt n brnketunn
out of work, but who Is not n brake-ma- n

In or out of work; wearing the
black soft hat tilted forwnrd to shelter

as a counter does tho contempt of a
clerk that expression which tho face
does not dnro wear quite lu tho open,
nssertlug the possession of supremo ca
pacity In wit, strength, dexterity nnd
amours; the dirty handkerchief under
the collar, tho short black coat, al-

ways double breasted; tho eyelids
sooty, ono cheek always bulged, tho
forehead speckled, tho lips cracked,
horrible teeth and the affectation of
possessing secret Information upon all
matters of (ho universe, above all, tho
Instinct of llmllng tho shortest way to
any scene of olllchil Interest to tho
policeman, fireman or ambulance stir-geon- -a

singular being, not profession-oil- y

criminal, tough histrionically
rather than really, of Its own
argot of brag, hysterical when crossed,
timid through great ignorance nnd
therefore dangerous. It furnishes not
tho loaders, hut the mass of mobs, aud
It springs up at times of crisis
heaven knows whom. You might have
driven through all tho streets of On-mu- m

a week boforo tho trial and huve
neeii four or flvo such fellows, but
from tho dny of Its beginning tho
square was full of them, dingy shuttle
cocks, batted up Into view by tho Toc-
sin.

They kept tho air whirring with theh
uoUe. Tho news of that sitting which
had conned the squire, Flltcrort und
lVter llmdhury to risk tho court's dls
pleasure was greeted outsldo with loud
and chcmont disfavor, and when, at
noon, the Jurymen marshaled
out to cross tho yard to tho National
House for dinner a largo crowd fol
lowed aud surrounded them until they
reached tho doors of the lytel. "Don't
let lawyer Loudon ba-ojj:- you!"
"II ing him!" "Tar and feathers fer

. .k .k .t.iltft I....... W.I... Ill !.It was now, as Joo had said, a clear '," v,
mildestV"'"1"threats,
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watching from an upper window of
the courthouse, obsened with a trou
bled eye how certain of the Jury shrank
from tho pressure of tho throng, how
the cheeks of others showed sudden
pallor. Sometimes "public sentiment"
ban done evil things to thoso who have
uot shared It, and Joo knew how rare u
thing Is a Jury which dares to stand
squaw agalust a town like Canaan
arouxtHl.

The end of that afternoon's session
saw another point Jhnrked for tho de-

feat. Joo had put tho defendaut on
the stantL aud the little mau had prov-
ed an excellent witness. During his
life he IjnQ Jwon nmuy things many
things dVroputublo; high staudnrds
wore not brightly llluuilued for hhu In
tho beginning of tho ulght march... ....i i., ... t ... ... . i nit" ins niu iiuu ikyii. lie una iuvivip, uuu tu imxu uuu vuuiiuy u null I . -- -

absor.bd Jlo.clxs.uhitlon .of tho. other "a fWV4. pgy gumbler.

1 but TuVgrear ffiollve lmTTfllinliy coufo
to bo tho Intention to do whnt Joo torn
him to do that, and to keep Clnudlne
no straight na ho could. In n measure
these wcro tho two things that had
brought him to tho pass in which ho
now Btood, his loyalty to Joo and his
resentment of whatever tampered with
Clatldinc's strnightness. He was BUb- -

mlsslvo to tho consequences; ho wns
Btlll loyal. And now Joo naked him
to toll "Judt whnt happened," nnd
Happy obeyed with crystal clenrness.
Throughout the long, tricky cross

Ins continued to toll "Just
whnt hnpifcncd" with a plnlntlvc truth-fulnbd- a

n6t to bo imitated, nnd through-
out it Joo guarded him from pitfalls
(for lawyers in their search after truth
aro compelled by tho exigencies of
their profession to mnko pitfalls oven
for the honest) nnd gnvo him, by vari-

ous device's, tlmo to remember, though
not to think, nnd made tho words
"como right" in his tnbuth, so thai be-

fore the sitting was over n disquieting
rumor rrtn through tho wnltlng crowd In
tho corridors, across tho squnro nnd
over tho town that tho case was sure-
ly going "Loudon's way." Tills wns
nlso the opinion of n lookcr-o- h in
Cnnann n ferret fneed counselor of
corporntlbns who, called to consulta
tion with tho cmlnont Bucknlow (ueph-o- w

of tho squire), hnd nfterwnrd spent
nn hour In his company at tho trial.
"It's going that young fellow Loudon's
way," said tho stranger. "You say
he's n shyster, but"

"Well," ndmltted nuckalew, with
some reliictnnce, "I don't mean that
exactly. I'vo got nn old uncle who
seems Intcly to think ho'n n great
man."

"I'll tnko your uncle's word for It,"
returned tho other, smiling. "I think
he'll go pretty for."

They had como to the flight of stopi
which descended to tho yard, nnd tho
visitor, looking down upon tho angry
crowd, added, "If thoy don't kill him I"

Joo himself was anxious concerning
no such matter. Ho Hhook bands with
Happy nt tho cud of tho sitting, bid-

ding him bo of good cheer, nnd when
tho little mnn hnd marched nway un-

der a strong guard began to gather and
sort his papers nt n desk Insldo tho
bnr. This took him perhaps flvo min-
utes, und when ho hnd llulshed there
wcro only three pooplo left In tho room

n clerk, n negro Janitor with n broom
nnd tho dnrky friend who nlwnys hope-
fully nccompanles a colored man hold-
ing high public office. Theso two ap-

provingly greeted the young lawyer,
thu Jnultor handing him a note from
Herbert Flltcroft und the friend me-

chanically "borrowing" n quarter from
him ns ho opened tho envelope.

"I'll bo roun yo' way to git n box o
laughed tho friend, "soon or.

do ciunpiilgn open up good. Dey nil
goln' voto yo' way" down on do leveo
bank, but dey sho' ex pecks to git to
smoke n little 'fo' leckshun day! Wo
knows who's ow frlen'l"

Norbert's mlsslvo wns lengthy nnd
nbsorblng. Joo went on his way, pe-

rusing It with profound attention, but
on ho descended tho stairway to tho
floor below n loud burst of angry shout-
ing outsldo tho building caused him to
hasten toward tho big front doors
which faced Main street. Tho doors
opened upon nn Imposing vestibule,
from which n hnndsomo flight of stone
steps, protected by u mrtrblo balus-
trade, led to tho ground.

Standing nt tho top of theso stopi
nnd leaning over tho bnlustrnde, ho had
a clear view of half tho ynrd. No one
was near him. Everybody was run-
ning In tho opposlto direction, toward
that corner of tho yard occupied by tho
Jail, tho crowd centering upon an agi-
tated whirlpool of men which moved
slowly toward n door lu the high wall
that Inclosed tho building, nnd Joo saw
that Happy Fear's guards, conducting
tho prisoner back to his cell, wero be-
ing Jostled nnd rushed. Tho distance
they hnd rnndo wns short, but as thoy
reached tho door tho pressure upon
them Increased dangerously. Clubs
roso In tho air, hats flew, tho whirlpool
heaved tumultously, and the steel door
clanged.

nappy Fear was safe Insldo, but tho
Jostlcrs wcro outsldo, bnllled, ugly and
stirred with the passion that chauges
a crowd Into n mob.

Then some of them caught sight of
Joo ns ho stood alone at tho top of
tho Bteps, nud n great Hhoitt of rago
and exultation arose.

For a momont or two ho did not boo
hla danger. At tho clang of tho door

.his eyes, caught by tho gleam of a
wide white hat, had turned toward tho
Btreot, and ho was somewhat fixedly
watching Mr. Ladew extricate Ariel
nnd her aged and ludlguant escorts
from uu overflow of tho crowd lu
which they had been caught. Hut a
voleo warned him, tho wild piping of
a newsboy who had climbed Into a tree
near by.

"Joo Louden," ho Bcrcnmed, "look
ontl"

With a muflled roar Uie crowd surged
back from tho Jail and turned toward
tho steps, "Tar aud feather him!"
"Take him over to the river and throw
him In!" "Drown him!" "Hang him!"

Then a thing happened which wus
dramatic enough In Its luceptlon, but
almost ludicrous In Its effect Joo
walked quietly down the steps and
toward the advancing mob with his
head cocked to one side, one eyebrow
lifted and ono corner of his mouth
drawn dowa In a faintly distorted
emtio.

Ho went straight toward tho yelling
forerunners, with only a small buudlo
of papors la hla bands, and then, white
the nonpartisan spectators held their
breath, expecting tbo shock of contact,
atralgbt on through them.

A number of tho bulge cheeked form-
ed tho scattering van of these forerun-
ners, charging Aylth hoarso nnd cruel
fthrieks of triumph. Tho first, appar-
ently afeottt .to tear .Jpovh Lofdqa to

Ll lYlllQ headache blilousncss,gdys!$&&i akin. Then ask him if he 0,,unbK
I your uslnc Aver's Pills rnr",m nWl

Laxatwe ggSsSaag.
.rtfl fitintiffPfi romitennnco" nfnra's

length, swerved violently nnd with the
loud cry. "Hrnd lllm oftl" hashed on

up tho stone steps. The mnn next bo-iiin- .i

him followed his lend, with tho
same shout, strategy nnd haste. Then
tho others of this ndvonco nttacic, unu-In- g

themselves confronting the quiet
mnn, who kept his even pnee and show-

ed no Intention of turning asldo for
there, turned suddenly asldo for him

and, taking the cue from tho first, pur-

sued their way, bellowing: "Head him
off! Head him oftl" until thero were
n dozen and moro rowdylsh men and
youths upon tho steps, tholr eyes blaz-

ing wltli fury, menacing Loudon's back
with frightful gestures ncross tho mar-bi- o

balustrade as thoy hysterically
bleated tho chorus, "Head him off!"

Whether or not Joo could hnvo wnlk-p- l

throuch tho entire mob ns he had
wnlked through theso Is n mnttcr for
Bpcculntlou. It wns believed In Cn-unn- n

that ho could. Alrcndy a gust
of mirth began to swoop over tho stern-

er Bplrlts as they paused to marvel no

lws at the disconcerting ndvnnco of the
lawyer than nt tho spectnelo presented
by tho Intrepid daredevils upon the
steps, n kind of lnno actually opening
before tho young man ob ho walked
stcndlly on. And when Mr. Sheehnn,
lending half n dozen hugo men from
tho Forbach brewery, unceremoniously
shouldered a way through tho mob to
Joe's side, reaching him where tho
press wns thickest, it Is n question If
tho services of his detachment wero
needed.

Tho Inughtcr Increased. It beenmo
voluminous. Homeric salvos shook tho
nlr. And never ono of tho tiro enters
upon the steps lived long enough to
live down tho hateful cry of that dny,
"Head hlra off!" which wns to becomo
n cntchward on tho streets, n tuunt
moro stinging than nny dovlBod by de-

liberate Invention, nn Insult bitterer
than tho nnccstrnl doubt, a fighting
word nnd tho grcnt historical Joke of
Cnunnn, never omitted In after dnys
when tho tnlo wns told how Joe Lou-

den took that short wnlk across tho
courthouse yard which made him may
or of Canaan.

(To Do Continued.)
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Tho Limit of Life.
Tho most eminent medical idi

tlats nro unanimous in the i,

Blon that tho generally accepted i;
tntlon of human ltfo Is man
below tho attainment oosalbln

tho advanced knowledgo qf hl

tho raco 1b now possessed. Thjd
tlcal poriod, that determines lu dnl

tion, sooms to bo botween BO and (j
tho proper enro of tho body dnrij

this deendo cannot ho too strong

urged; carelcssncsa then bclnr fel

to logovlty. Nature's best hdnw .ii

or GO la Electric Bitters, the Kiel

tlfio tonic mcdlclno Hint roTlUlliJ

ovory orgnn of tho body. Quar&ttj
by J. C. Perry, druggist. 50c,

Tho Kind Yon Havo Always Bouglxt, and wlilclt Iuis 1mh
in uso for over 30 years, has borno tho sljnaturo ef

j? - nud lias bconxnndotmdcr his ner

f jC&ffl-?--?'.-- flonal snporvlslon staco its hifhncy.war?, etcc4K. Allownoonotodocclvoyouintnlj.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" Jut-n8-goo- d" nro bat
Kxpcrlinonts that trlflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience ngalnst Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla Is a. harmless substltuto for Castor OH, Paro
Uorlc, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotlo
substanco. Its ngo is Its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fovorlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It rollovos Toothing Troubles, cures Constlpntlon
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Boivols, giving healthy nud natural sleep.
Tho Children! Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars tho Signature of

The KM You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
thi cihmuh couMNf, yt ngutTT, HtwvomtciTT,

NEWPORT
The Weal Pacific
Coast Rcsoft on

YAQUINA BAY
Comfortably and quickly reached from SALEM via Southern

Pacific to Albany, tuenco CorVAllIa & Eastern Railroad.
Round trip rates from SALEM, $5,000 for season tickets, sow

for roturn until October 31st, and S.OO for three day ticket, sow
going Saturdays and returning Monday following dato of sa,-e-
tlckota honored for going or return trip from Albany on Corvall"
& Eastern 7 SO A."every Sunday" excursion train leaving Albany
M. and returning leave Newport 6:30 P M.

For further Information Southern PaCflcall on ticket agent
Salem, Corvallia & 'Eastern aih- -

GEO P. NEVINS,
GcnenU Passenger Agcat, CorriUlIa & FMtern lUUroad, AVT, Wt


